2005 Philadelphia University
Men’s Soccer Quick Facts

General
Type………………………..4 years, Private, Coed
Location……………………Philadelphia, PA
President……………………Dr. James P. Gallagher
Founded…………………………1884
Undergraduate Enrollment…………2,148
Graduate Enrollment………………596
Student/Faculty Ratio………………12:1
Scholarships……………………Academic & Athletic
Degrees Conferred………………AS, BS, MS, MBA
Total Expenses by Year…………..$30,028
Financial Aid……………………Yes
Campus Housing…………………Yes
Conference……………………Atlantic Soccer Conference
Affiliation……………………NCAA Division I
School Colors……………………Maroon & Gray
Nickname……………………Rams
Field……………………Ravenhill Field (grass)
Office of Admissions………………800.951.7287
E-Mail……………………admissions@philau.edu

Coaching Staff
Head Coach……………………Greg Wilson (Textile ’94)
Year…………………………Second
Career Collegiate Record………………9-27-1
Coaches Phone…………………215.951.2725
E-Mail………………………wilsong@philau.edu
Assistant Coach………………Phillip Karn (Penn State’98)
Assistant Coach………………Peter Papas (Textile ’95)

Athletic Department
Athletic Department………………215.957.2720
Director of Athletics……………Tom Shirley
Associate Director………………Lynn Tubman
Sports Information Director……Tony Berich
Phone……………………………215.951.2852
Facilities Director………………Bob O’Malley
Head Athletic Trainer…………….Christine Mishalko
Assistant Athletic Trainer………….Erin Wooley

Team History
First Year…………………………1953
All-Time Record…………………464-257-67
NCAA Appearances……………16
Sweet Sixteen Appearances…6
Elite Eight Appearances………6
Final Four Appearances………2
All Americans…………………20
Professional Players………………25+

Team Information
Letter winners Returning/Lost…………12/9
Starters Returning/Lost………………6/5
Number of Players…………………24
Players out of State…………………10
Players out of Country………………6
Newcomers…………………………6
2004 Captain……………………Chris Williams
Players on ODP…………………8 State, 1 Regional, 1 National

Top Returning Players
Chris Williams, D (Sr., Elkins Park, Philadelphia, PA/Cheltenham) 2004 team Captain...Started 19 games in 2004...had one goal and one assist with nine shots...2004 First Team All-ASC
Gianni Cimini, M (Sr., Toronto, Ontario/ St.Michael’s Started in 15 games had two assist and 20 shots
Micheal Millar, F (So., Kearny, N.J./Kearny)...Started 19 games in 2004...Had 7 goals and one assist...2004 ASC Rookie of the Year...Philadelphia Soccer Seven leading scorer with 7 goals.
Franco Ruscetta, D (So., Woodbridge, Ontario/Holy Cross)...In 2003 started 15 games...had 5 goals and 2 assist...2003 Rookie of the Year & First Team All-ASC Rookie of the Year. 2003 Philadelphia Soccer Seven Rookie of the Year...2003 College Soccer News Freshman Team All-American.

Top Players Lost
Justin Hewins, GK (Sr., Mount Laurel, N.J./Lenape)
Started 14 games in 2004...Made 48 saves and had 2 Shutouts...Save percentage of 2.15

2005 Schedule
Sept. 02 Manhattan College
Sept. 04 at George Mason University
Sept. 09 Lafayette College^
Sept. 11 Stoneybrook University^
Sept. 15 Rider University
Sept. 18 Mt. St. Mary’s College (CA)
Sept. 22 Iona College
Sept. 24 at NJIT*
Sept. 27 at St. Peter’s College
Oct. 01 Mari’s College
Oct. 03 at La Salle%^
Oct. 08 at Adelphi University^*
Oct. 12 at Colgate University
Oct. 16 Howard University^*
Oct. 18 St. Joseph’s University%
Oct. 22 Hartwick University^*
Oct. 30 at Longwood University^*
Nov. 02 US Naval Academy
Nov. 05 Oneonta College*
Nov. 11&13 Atlantic Soccer Conference Tournament

^Lafayette Tournament
%^Philadelphia Soccer Seven
*Atlantic Soccer Conference